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MADISON COUNTY
1IAUTS

Miss Bertha Cliff and Mr Hairutn
Gabbard were married at the home
of the bride Thursday May 23

Willie Pigg has returned from Ham ¬

ilton 0 where ho has been working
in the coke businessJ J Hamil ¬

ton of Rockford is finishing Mrs
McClures house this weekA C-

Harts baby is sick with croup
Maxie Ponder visited the Misses Lako

J Sunday evening Rollio Davis baby
is verysickIV A Hammond of

Disputanta wont to Berea Saturday
business C J Lake was at

Dhputauta Monday on business
Silas Baker of Lick visited his
daughter Mrs Jim McQueen this
week

WALLACETON

May 27Mrs Sue Holcomb who
fell and broke her arm some time
ago is well again John Witt was
tho guest of G B Gabbards family
Sunday Misses Jennie Todd and
Mary OgR were the guests of Misses
Lucy and Sallie Cade Friday night

Mrs Alice Clark was in Paint Lick
last Thursday on business Mrs
Anna Pointer was a visitor in Berea
Monday Walter Tisdale and family
visited his father and mother Mr
and Mnl George Tisdale last Sun

dayMisseS Lizzie and Lillio Smith
of Berea were visitors at Wallaceton
this wookG B Gabbardattended
the memorial services at Berea last
SundayThe recent rains were very
wulcome in this community as we
have been needing rain for so long

Mrs Andy Murrial who has been

sickwith consumption for a long
time is slowly failing-

ROCKCASTLE COUNTY
CON WdV

May 29Mrs Geo Kettron visit ¬

ed her mother at Wildie Sunday
The farmers on Round Stone suffer ¬

ed losses by reason of high water
Sunday Alfred and John Gaddre ¬

turned to their work at Sinks Sun ¬

day James Wolf visited J M Bul
len Saturday nightMiss Ella
Lakes of Berea was in this neigh ¬

borhood this week seeing about a
school Jesse Bullen visited his
cousin Grover Sexton of Clear
Creek Saturday nightAlfred AI ¬

oxander made a business trip to Con
way Monday

ROCK VORD
May 28 Elijah Owens visited J

W Todd SundayW C Ogg and
wife of Disputanta visited Mr and
Mrs Linville SundayW W Ang
linof Disputanta and Robert Abney
visited W H Stephens and wife

1SunrlayH E Bullen says he saw
a wolf near Scaffold Cane a few days
ago =Quite a large crowdattended
church at Macedonia SundayJ W

Toddwent to Conway Monday on
business R L Anglin of Climax
visited friends near here Sunday
A few days ago your correspondent
saw the largest hawk ever seen
Scaffold CaueLee Wren and sister
Ida of Boone attended church at
Macedonia Sunday

JACKSON COUNTY
KUIIIIYI KNO1I

May 8Afttr a long dry spell-
u heavy raiu fell here yesterday-
washing the ground tearing out
fences drowning chickens and tur¬

keys and doing considerable other
I damageMrs Martha Clickwho

lives with her son Henry is ill at
this writingMr HirJ and his two
daughters havo gone to house keep ¬

iugMr Albert Powell of McKee is
iu this vicinity on business Mrs
Wm Jones visited her mother Sat ¬

urday nigltMr Henry Click is
gone to Lancaster with a load of
shingles Elmer Click went to Berea
Monday after a load of goods for
Charles HirtMr and Mrs Charley
Jones visited his parents Sunday

Miss Martha Click and Alma
Bicknellwere tho guests of Myrtle
Click Sunday

GARRARD COUNTY
CAHTiilSVIIIK

May 29J G Clark and wife
attended the memorial services of
John R Kimbrell Sunday at Mace ¬

donia Church on Scaffold Cane Hill
Mr Kimbrell was Mrs Clarks father
who died Nov 0 1005 Rev Phelps
and Rev Rowlot conducted the serv
ices Although the day was very
rainy there was a large congregation

elegantdioner
which all participated at the close of
the services Rev Briant preached
at this place Sunday There was sogohomeappreciated
sneak thief went to J G Clarks
chicken house Sunday night and car ¬

ried off aUof Mrs Clarks little
chickens except one half dozen

There about 70 in all and two old
hoes were taken also Fortunately
Mr Clark had 35 Leghorns locked
up in another house which wore safe

Tobacco setters have been quite
busy since tho rain Small boys have
earned good money setting slips for
tobacco growersCris McWhorter
has been quite sick for several weeks
Several physicians mot and perform-
ed

¬

an operation on hint last Satur ¬

day but lie is no better Mrs Tol
lie Green and Mrs J G Clark made
a flying trip to Paint Lick Saturday

Mrs Jem Nave will give tho young
folksan entertainment Tuesday
night Little Willie Connor of Flat
Woods is visiting his grandfather
J G Clark this weekThore was
a mistake in Cief Roops name lust
week It appeared as Cief Rook
Just one letter makes a wide differ ¬

once in names sometimes

OHIO NEWS
HAMILTON

The weather has been so dry here
during the past week that vegetables
and crops in general are injured con ¬

siderably Wo had quite a helpful
shower Sunday afternoon Lizzie
Reynolds went to Cincinnati last
SundayD J Mnupin has quit the
C C Pa Co and is now working for
the American Can Co Jennie Wil ¬

son took dinner with M Gabbard
and wife last Sunday Michael Rey ¬

nolds has purchased a lot in Grand
View Addition on Butler ave and
contemplates building a residence in
the near futuVe Lewis Gabbard has
not entirely recovered from measles
and will return to his homo in Jack
son county if he does not get better
soonThe Aikon saloon law which
fixes a tax of 1000 per year on all
saloons will go into effect this week
and quite a number of the saloons in
both Cincinnati and Hamilton will
have to close on account of not being
able to pay the taxes It U thought
that out of the 135 saloons in Hamtl

payAlcordingto
one Mr Stevens went last Tuesday
evening to the boarding house of his
divorced wife in East Hamilton and
rapped on her door As soon as Mrs
Stevens opened the door he drew a
revolver and fired at her head the
bullet taking effect in one of her eyes
killing her instantly The supposi ¬

tion is that jealousy and former
troubles were the cause of the crime
Stevens has been arrested but denies
the charge Mrs Stevens was twice
married and leaves one son and five
daughters She was formerly from
Dry Ridge Ky

Chicago
Tailoring Company

Mr W L Flanery represents this
well known tailoring company in
Berea and will fit you to stylish
clothing of the best material and
made to order at the most reason ¬

able prices See him before you
order a ready made suit

ALL CHILDREN
at birth inherit a predispo
sitlon to bodily Ills and ail
ments more or less serious

r The stomach and
bowels are the most
prolific sources of ill
health

They are the hotbedJ
of disease and
because less at

L tention U gives
them more evil
can be trace
directly to them-
thantoanyothe g
organs of tb
body

Where there Is the least Indication 01
trouble or you are feeling out of sorter

Dr Caldwells
Laxat-

lvmSyrup Pepsin
should be taken at once

It is the best preparation for the stoat
ash and bowels

If they are all out of order it wi
eradicate the trouble tone up the patti
and restore them to their natural con
dltion DR CALDWELLS SYRUP
PEPSIN communicates itself to tho
whole system and its beneficial and
curative effects are pronounced and

experiencedIt good health
DRCALDWELLS SYRUP PEPSIN

can be obtained in both dollar and half
dollar sizes from all druggists

Your money will be refunded If H

does not benefit you
Your postal card reqtle1 wW brlnaDy relam

flan our new booklet DR CALDWELL
nooK OF WONDER1 and free ample 10
those who have saver tried this wODdorftll
maodr Write lor U today

PEPSIN SYRUP CO
MefUelle IHlael-

aFor Sale by S E WELQH Jr
BEREA KY

The HomeSpun Fair
Skill is tho power of the hand

guided by an intulligont mind The
beauty of the coverlids which our
mountain friends make toll of an
intelligence which planned the pat
turn and then guided the hand to

it in tho loom Tho well
made axehandle is the expression
of a master mind directing the wil ¬

ling hand
Bcrca College believes in practi-

cal
¬

education tho education which
not only gives knowledge but
teaches how to use it

There are many fireside indus ¬

tries that arc expressions of just
this kind of
and Bcrca College wishes to en ¬

courage all such industries and for
several years has conducted a
HomeSpun Fair on Commence ¬

ment day and has given premiums
for thb best and second bost of
each exhibit

Tho premiumlist has been re-

vised
¬

this year and we hope our
friends will carefully read it and
the rules governing exhibits and
will plan to enter one or more
articles Here is an opportunity
to take a premium and also to make
a sale of the article if yotf so
desire

Wo are offering a premium of

150 for the best and 750 for the
secondbest hickory or oak split
basket melon shape These
should not be larger than a halt
bushel basket and smaller sizes
will find a readier sale We hope
some enterprising boy will make
a number of fine split baskets
enter them for a prize and gain the

150 premium and also sell them
for a good sum We can hear the
money jingling in the pocket of the
most enterprising boy Vho is he

Rules Governing Entries at the Home
Spun Fair

I All goods or articles entered
for premium must have been made
since June 7t 1905

2 There must be at least ten
yds in each piece of linseywoolieft
jeans or linen entered for a prem
ium allwool twilled blankets and
cotton and wool blankets must bo
5J4 yards long

3 All dyes used must Ilevagar
table not commercial dyes anp
the receipt used in dyeing yarnswriting

4 Only secondclass premiums
will be given for secondclass arti-
cles

¬

when no firstclass articles arc
entered

5 Entries may be made at any
time from noon to 4 p m on Tues ¬

day June 5 or from 7 a m to 10
am on Wednesday June 6 1906
ArticloS can bo offered for sale
after 10 a m Wednesday June 6
1906 but cannot bo entered for
premium

Premium List
lit Inn lUll Preen

Homcjputi CoTcrlfiU fiao fioo
Home pun TIIbtprwd icu 50
Dimity Counterpane ruo ioo
Allwool Jeer 10 a 00 s a
CottQXi Woel Jean 10

IOU
llntey and Wool

10 yards i ou I

Unaey Cotton and Wool
10 yard ioo

Allwool Dreu flannel rewdketa twllledl 3 yard ioo iaIlomrnpun Cotton andneDouble Weave llncn 10
aoo I a-PlanaJluen 0 yards 00

Rag Carpet a web goo taisIlickory75AxeWooden Fork and Spoou o fd
Handmade Chair iv 7373KnitYarn Indigo Blue or

13KultMUleiMofYarn Indigo Clue andJ5Forcotton and 25 threads woolyarn
coarse enough for coverlidweav ¬

ing and spup on handwheel also
for one cut of handspun linen

I thread the following special prcm
iumsare offered provided receipt
of dye accompany each colored
sample

lit Prein and PremsoYrltowLight Green too o

SDladderRedHome products not included in
the list of premiums be exhib ¬

ited and offered for sale
Come and enjoy Commencement

and bring some article for exhibit
i iti the HomeSpun Fair

I

ILLINOIS NEWS
1fuLtiN

May 21Wu had a freeze two
weeks ago that damaged fruit crops
and gardens Tho peoplo lit this
place are through plnntlug corn mid
some arc plowing cornJohn Will
lams was tho guest of Walter Will
anis und finely Saturday night

John Williams und Waller Williams
and family paid Joe Baitnott and
family a flying visit Sunday morning

Nathan Williams nnd family and
Guorgo W Korby were the guests of
Walter Williams anti family Sunday
afternoon Mrs T T Stubblofield
and Mrs Walter Williams nnd littlo
daughter scout to Stnudford last
Monday afternoon T T Stubble
field shipped 21 head ot cattle aud a
car load of hogs which brought him
2200We taro sorry that J G

Durham got his mustache burned off
enjoyed reading Dr Robertsons

speechI would bo glad if the
correspondent would

send in news every week

The ronauglluin
Myson follow not In tho footsteps

of tho loafer and make no example
of him who is horn tired for verily
I say unto you his business Is over
stocked tho seats on tho corner are
all taken and tho whittling places
are all occupied It is nicer to saw
wood at two bits a cord than to whit ¬

tle at a whittling mutch and abuse
tho government My son whilst
thou host in thy skull tho sense of n
jaybird brako away from tho cigar ¬

ette habit for breath stinkotli
like a glue factory and thy mind is
lust intelligent titan n store dummy
Yen thou art n cipher with the uiuo
knocked ofTRobert J Burdetto

Wanted
CHESTNUT OAK

TAN BARK

By tho

UNITED STATES LEATHER CO

Middlosboro Ky

n

WATCH AND JEWELRY
REPAIRIN-

GII do watch and jewelry
repairing for the
rates at store on the Val ¬

laceton Pike one mile out
I will also repair sewing

machines Phone 120
W M CAMPBELL

HOUSES TO RENT
Boron College has a few desirable

houses to rent In Berea some of them
with barn and garden

Inquire of tho Treasurer any week
day U46 to 12 a nl or 3 to 4 p m

MONEY TO LOAN

Mr Welch has a tow thousand
dollars to loan at 0 per cent not less
than 500 to any one

A Paint Education

in Three Minutes
OH Is the life of paint Deal oil

dead paint I it iscrls off washes offagainYouvo
been getting paint with dead oil in it

Here reasons
Dont get paint
with oil in Its
almost tore to
be dead oil be-
cause standing

months
or years
in a-

eealtd
can kills
oil
See the

point
net painS
minus
oil Dont
pay paint

prlces for canned oil Get 0 bent
nnetd oil and mix it with ffammaryowknowthat will stick right look right wear

priceWen this It
saves money and saves work too
Well explain paint points at length ifdaybefore

We are solo agents for the paint you
pet without ollnndmlx It is the
famous Hammar Condensed Paint
Gallon of paint of oil Simple
enough Absolutely fresh new
Guaranteed for five Wo can
ebow you in two minutes how Hammar
Condensed Paint will saws you money
at least 23 per cent In cost and 100 per
tent in wearing qualities

J P BIOKNELL
Berea Ky
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THE PREFACEt
every tituattqn General

KM a great a dominant figure The
character 0 Lee hu been somewhat
lost ighl the study hit career

the the chactemtK
the Qiratian gentleman to the full

ua personality to be studied to
be 1011 w1o hii ereal
new and in hit simplicity he n an
enduring to true manhood

all Americathe even

Y

The Patriots
By CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY

Author of The Southerner etc

chaPterinto take up arms for Virginia and the Southland

tj There is a dual love a vein of the most tender and
sentiment running through the pages

Illustrated in Colors 150JlfWr teotitUtr lutnl itJotllIIDODD MEAD do COMPANY
Publishers 372 Fifth AvenuesNew York
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i OHIO COLLEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY f
o gOnlrnlo

0° This college was organized in 1845 anil the 00th AnnualColo j
o touching corps of twenty Instructors Its buildings are modern 2
S and adapted to tho requirements of modern donlaleducation ando

its clinics are unMtrjKuwed Optiouul ce o
in clinical instruction nro itlfior giruu For information and an o

o nounconionl address II 4Smith DDS Dean 110 Garfield
0 Ilnco Cincinnati Ohio

°
0
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Sumner This Summer
IN COLORADO

Many people put aside all thought of an outing in Col ¬

orado because are accustomed to consider this
greatest of American playgrounds as one of those im ¬

possible things moans Time was when
a visit to the top of the Continent was a luxury
as high in price as in altitude but so today

You an spend the Summer or a part of the Summer
Colorado and live at reasonably as you doat

home and the quick service and low tourist and
excursion rate forded via Rock Island lines bring
the RockU within your easy reach

Rock Island
System

FROM
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You will never get well and strong bright hap-
py and free from pain until you build up your
constitution with nerve refreshing
tonic like

It Pale Pink

backache bowel ache dizziness chills scanty profuse menstru-
ation

¬

dragging down palm etc
a building strengthmaking medicine for women the only

medicine that certain to do you good Try It
Sold by every druggest In 100 bottles

WRITE US A LETTER
freely and frankly In strictest confid ¬

telling us all your symptoms and
troubles We will send freo advice

In plain sealed envelope how to

AdvtSOfDept
Chattanooga TeM

In LM

of in of

IhiahandSouth exhibit of
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TO DELICATE WOMEN

a bloodmaking

ineofrdQj
Makes Cheeks

vegetableingredlente
or

It Is
Is

YOU ARE FRIENDS
of mine writes Mrs F L Jones el
Gallatln Tenn

For since taking Cartul I have
gained 35 Ibnd am in better health

sayhusband
wofeht In gold to d suferiac MM

0
Always Remember the FuH Name

Laxative Bromo Quinine
Cures Odd in One Day Grip in Two

J oa 1oLa
r

1


